Substance P in the control of extrahepatic biliary motility in the cat.
The effects of regional intra-arterial injections of substance P (SP) or efferent electrical stimulation of the vagal nerves on feline extrahepatic biliary motility were studied in anesthetized cats using a constant perfusion model. Each of these procedures elicited contractile motor responses of the gallbladder and the sphincter of Oddi. Since SP is present in feline vagal axons, these findings may indicate a role of SP in the vagal motor control of biliary motility. Immunocytochemically neurons with SP-like immunoreactivity were found in the smooth muscle layers of the biliary tree as well as adjacent to acetylcholinesterase-positive ganglion cells indicating either direct activation of smooth muscle cells and/or indirect activation via cholinergic neurons. Depending on the type of stimulation different SP mechanisms were demonstrated; exogenous SP induced contraction of both the sphincter and the gallbladder which were probably direct (resistant to atropine but sensitive to a SP analogue), while vagal stimulation elicited contraction of both regions via a mechanism sensitive to atropine and to a SP analogue.